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lot of photographs
latolen. Alleflortatofaw tttlag the dead proved

, mmU within a few weeks
rHeeTaaaa.ol tbe Reading fc

l ferae, with too help of Ofll- -
, gat a olme to the robbers. These

went is that vicinity on
to hunt for the

at last suspected Jonas
Pjter, living about lour

Ifaaheim. In the direction of
, and Jacob Sohell, living near

In the robbery. Thett tkts nartv were searched andst
la BBwnraeMa found in the possession 01

U,i,TiH Ban then confessed 10 ine
1 implicated the Fvrer urotners,
( ha did the wstcbiog while they
the deed. Bcbell and Samuel

i arrested on Tuesday and brought
.wMretney wereconunea in me
knn. On that evening Officers

I Hoffman drove to the Cornwall
taking Bcbell with therjrrtm-4- .

ttor the stolen articles, jHTthls man
Itawttney werahlddenaairfbe mountain.
research was frnllhraiT thatFyr wasauaCted. Yesterday after-- l
the threajaarn were sKen a bearing at

fTnlrei Evanssnd were remanded
Fa farther bearing on Monday, June
I Morning Officer Hofimsn went to
rn to arrest anoiner uiau wuu
I to baeoaoerned In the same robbery.

',.: u n ncaie ewason.
',Tks BMrBtng the Sunday school of the

Wfsajterlsn church went to Lltllz Springs,
What they will spend the day. A fair num.
kisr want on the plcnlo this morning and
tawny snore will visit it this afternoon.

OolnmMa Lodge, No. S5'2, Brotherhood or
Tiiiiinwnlli n Firemen, will goon an excursion
t Penryn park, on Friday, June IStb. The

'nssasbara have been very actlvo in making
this excursion a success, which it will most

.likely prove to be.
'' A. number of persons left town this morn
ing at 7 o'clock, on the excursion to Mouut
til sins, held by Keystons Lodge, No.
It, Brotherhood ofRailroad Brakemen.

"j; Bass nau.
' On next Saturday afternoon, the Columbia
baas hall club will play a game with the Key
stuns elub oi Manhelm, on tbo grounds of
ttM fBrsner. A gimo was played by these
lata two weeks ago when the Columbia was

j Victorious and the contest on next Saturday,
'Promises to be equally exciting. The town

-- elnb baa bow excellent management and
h1 a. 0m. I mm. ...... ft m.9 ....... ...a .I...1.1 V. ...IniWHIHUluuuutui (IIWiLlv:OffilUUlU UDHUID

. to give a flravclass exhibition of tbe national

ii't," Town Not!.
W Tbe regular monthly meeting of the

lumbla school board, will be hold this even- -

4 Ing, in the council chamber.

ff Thomas Llneaweaver returned home to
7?? kjwmaua uus uiuruiu(j, aiier a unci vwii iu

f 'i' The Ladles Aid society of tbe Church or
GOd, will bold a strawberry festival In the

'esruioh on Thursday and Friday evenings of
I this week. Tbe festival will be bold for tbe

w!t of the church.
J Miss Irene McClure. of Harrliburtr. Is vls- -
"ttlnvtrfonrili In Hnlnmhla.

i? The Kickaooo Indians arrived In town
s morning and will ramp lor one week on

; !.;-- inn open ground at ine corner oi rounu ana
Aubiob sireeis. iuo utna win give exuiiu-,,!- ;

tions et the customs el this race and tbe
rrfiuiAr In fwinnontlnn ltti 4hn Knn1 .pill b.11rHPT?" "" ""-""- "" " u """"I ""L.W the by the as

lor ail manner oi diseases.
K( Tba members or Castle. No.

?2i 76. KnlahU of the Mystic Chain, will uo to
li.- - York this evenlnir at 7 o'clock on a snerlal
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preparations prepared Indians,
K&kncnre

Pennsylvania

train, where they will lay fraternal visit to
York castle, No. 34.

Tbe repairmen of the Pennsylvania rail-
road are now engaged In putting in Dew rails
on tbe main tracks, between Union and
Perry streets.

A OHirD'j MxaxBBiuva vbatb.
Tba Coronet's Jury 8ajr II Was Due to Suflu- -

cattoa Warwick Townsblp KicUrd.
rVarwiok township has been excited for

tbe past few weeks, the occasion being the
mysterious death of an infant. Coroner
Honacaan was notified of tbe death lew
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5 S days ago and he made an examination. He
ft V was satisfied that there was some mvstnrvj &

, W MmnMtflwt with Ihn rifMh nf thA rhlld anrl tn" - --..- vuEJ JM. mm, ,
A'H xuesaay ne empaueueu a jury 10 noiu an

jj inquest. Dr. Brobst was the coroner's pby- -

ij. - amlnatlon and the coroner's Jury refused to
.'"' aignaveroicii xesieruayioo coroner again

went to Warwick township and took with
J: ; Ulna as his physician Dr. William Compton.
J f.,A (nn.nAniil.llnn nf Tnlttia T UIiimi. A

Is.. V. Haldanhaoh. lfavrtn IT. f.hwlV JT

,si't JBf. Belman, Albort F. Christ and Hiram
' Holtahoune aocompanied the physiciantr and coroner to tbe graveyard at Kissel Hill,
lj ute remains oi tee mrant were disinterred,
cp' uuur, Vuuiiwu mauBaposi-uione- m exam- -
, . p..n .wu. .hw uWW .uuuu . .u.u nuu

tK VUAflhA nhllrl Wftra Hlsnnlnra,! inllthaMhn',(' lower Dart of the bodv and limbs were n.
E 'il?- - lur--1 n color. There were no marks of

i Tiweaoo vu uis uuuy. iu we luroai oi ine
K t ' oblld there was considerable mucous which
&JV Ai'movllAVnfttranolnri It. or It mtv liava luuin
frk 7.. atrmnolnrl hv inmA nnn.
',3m The testimony taken showed the lollowlng
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acta ; Mia. Susan Younir. who had been
widow for several years, gave birth to achlld
on Sunday afternoou, May 30. It Uv ed two
hears and then died. Dr. Brobst attended
Mrs. Young and delivered tbechlld. Aiterthe
death of tbechlld a raisin box was procured
and the man suspected of being tbe father gave
a party 16 to bury the child. Tho burial was
done secretly that same night in ttio cemetery
at Kbwel Hill. It was evidently done in a
hurry, for the box was placed only six Inches
Bnder tbe ground. The J ury rendered a v

that death resulted from mysterious suf.
Jbeation. It is probable that the authorities
will take hold et the matter and the mother
and father el the child arrested.

XILLMD BT A TJtAIX.
Hasury C. Trout round Dead Alone (ne Track

Hoar Leaman flace.
Henry C. Trout, who was employed by the

Pennsylvania railroad in the ash pits at
iAMunan Place, was killed at a late hour last
night or early this morning. The deceased
resided at Bellmonte, east of Leaman Place,
and it was his duty to shovel the ashes from
tbe pita at that station where the engines stop
to take water. Trout usually worked at
nlgbt but last evening he stopped off. He
waa seen last night botween IU and 11

, o'clock about Leaman Place and he then
started to walk towards borne. This moru-
las: hi deed body was found bv some rail.

Vg" road msn. It was lying along tbe south
X;aek and the bead was badly crushed.f There is no doubt that tbe man caaio to hisvejeatb by being struck by a train, but no

? M knows what time tbe accident occurred
'vJf. train caused it. The remains were

mb to Leaman Place, where Dr. Leaman
''.""" '"-i- ur removal loiuenouseoi me
sSW'fr .Deputy Coroner lL IL Kohrer

' ,QBIwsaBajury and held an Inquest, therl"""iTSTdlct of accidental death.

SSl5.2lX,w1,u,lhtav',aoweil mother,was.

i of Birr, dtorxo w. tt.nn.,,,..
f. JlnuMaryHendrlekson,

J. Hendrickson, 'died at hJ? Lme
inS" LS ?"nty. Maryland, jester!
4r. Pioeased had been an Invalid ter sev- -ralyaarc Her maiden name was O'Don- -
SSf V ?r,a?1T.yeaS ,ha Uuht ehool incity. Hei husband was once cleik or or-.a- V

court of this county, and aftrw.r,i.
aeoretary of tbe Lancaster tire Insurance
eampany. He has been dead for severalyears. After leaving this oily the family
pet. at Mt Joy and Middletown ; from the
saner waee iney moven to Maryland. l)e- -

i leave two sons and a daughter.
4- -

Csagratolaud,
8--- H. Llahtner. of Enbrafe. waa called

i la evening Dyus el tbe residents of
Rata and VleJaltvr. and h rnaJvAl tht

loateUUooa cf all those nresaot. In his
vludieallon el the eerieaa oharges

'preferred against him, and of which
waa iMtweUy acquitted.
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To Ux Editor of the Now York World.
In edition oflhe irortd I notice tbe

foSowlPg paragraph referring to a historical
Mt of too great importance and significance

logo unobserved:
It Is an Interesting fact that the first loco-

motive engine ever placed on a road on this
continent was imported from Knglsnd by tbe
Delaware and Hudson Canal company, and
made Its first trip on their road In 1S.

It was constructed by Foster llowlck A
Co., or Stourbridge, England, and called
tbe 'Stourbridge Lion," because el tbe
fierce lion's head painted In red on the front
orthe boiler. It was first run on tbe Dela-

ware and Hudson line from Uonesilale to
8eely vllle and return on Augnit 8th, lSU
It was more than a year later (Sept 18, 1STO)

when the first railway on Inch steam loco-

motives were used In England was opened
ror business the Liverpool A. Manchester
railway. When Horatio Allen set the
'Stourbridge Lion" In motion in lloueadale,

Aug. 8, ISi'.i, there were but twonty-thre- e

miles el railroad In the United States.
While 1 can corroborate the former portion

of the atxne quotation, I leel that you, as
well as all your intelligent readers, will agree
as to the ad liability and necessity of correct-
ing an error relative to the first railway upon
which steam locomotives were used, which
arise, doubtless, through some anachronism
in record. The Stockton A Darlington rail-
way was the first public railway in the
world, and, as some of your readers may
know, was built by George btepbenspu
during 1823-- 4 and opeued for public
iraino ou tue -- iinoi Bopieniuer, ic. nucn
No. 1 engine, "Locomotive," not long ago
on view with the "Stourbridge Lion" in the
Xaflfipnl rnunrlMini ti Vt'"-- r Appliances
"In Chicago, hauled the train. TIitj --cM of
this engine was 50. The Liverpool A
Manchester line was opened Be years later,
Sept. 15, 18.W. Stephenson's assistant In set-

ting out the first public railway, the late Mr.
John Dixon (to whom many years later, I
was apprenticed to learn my prolesslon)after-war- d

assisted to stake out tbe Liverpool
A Manchester line and had charge
of that section embracing the famous and
treacherous Chat Moss, which formed
one of tbo most prominent mid Interesting
engineering difficulties encountered during
its construction. Tho fact is that during tbe
construction of the Liverpool A Manches-
ter road the directors were very undecided
as to whether that line should be worked
with locomotive or stationary engines and
three of them visited Darlington for the pur-
pose el eoufrrring with Edward Pease "the
lather of railways," and seeing bow the
locomotives worked ou tbe railway in opera- -

lion there. Tho result of tills visit was the
memorable contest which took place in 1S29
In which the euBiues of Stenhenson.
Hackworth, Murdock, and Trevethlck
took part, when Stephenson's "Rocket" led
the way and won the premium which had
been ottered. 1 have bad the pleasure, et dis-
cussing this subject with Horatio Allen,
wnen ne agrveu wuu uio uini uiuuy a turui-tloval-

had grown wheery vvltb work ere
he saw the " Stourbridge Llou." Thocele
bratlon orthe jubilee of the opening of the
Stockton A Darlington railway took place In
the quiet Quaker town of Darlington on the
27tb and 2sth of September, 1ST."), and was on
a scale of grandeur and magnificence
which became the greatness of the occasion.
Representatives of all the principal railways
In tbe world, Including many American ones,
were present. No. 1 engine, tbe first that
over pulled a passenger train, Is mounted on
a pedestal In lront of tbe railway station at
Darlington, and may at any time be seen by
those of your readers who, when visiting
Europe, are curious enough to spend a tew
hours In the birth-plac- e et railways. In the
quiet burial grounds at Darlington there lies
more et the dust of the railway pioneers than
In any other place on the face el tbe globe.

Yours truly, Chaiills MacNav.
Lancaster, 1'a., June 13.

A MABIBITJL JUXTUK UAUMIBD.

Trie NnpMaU el ltv Ororise Hickman and
BUM Mary Siultn, or l'nllndelphl.

Mahiktta, June 17. Hev. Georgo M.
Hickman, pastor of the Presbyterian church
of this place, and Miss Mary Smith, of Phila-
delphia, were united in the noly bonds of
wedlock at the residence of the bride, on
Tuesday evening. Miss Smith attended the
Mllleravllle.Noruial school and graduated in
the class of '83. She subsequently taught
school at Marietta, where sue became ac-

quainted with Mr. Hickman. The happy
couple Willi spend the honeymoon iu Chester
and Maryland, perhaps taking in Deer Park.

Miss Jennie iloiuberger, or Manhelm, is
tbe guest et Miss Jennie Thuma.

Miss Lizzie Sellers, of Manbeim, is visi-
ting her sister, Mrs. S. G. Musser.

Mrs. John 11. Kreitzer, of Milton, Pa.,
spent a few days with her parent, Mr. and
Airs. George Ettla.

Edward Fidler went to WrlgbUville Sat-
urday evening to faav e a good time. In re-
turning he Jumped a freight train. Tbe at-
tempt to get oil at Watt's Station resulted in
a lacerated face and broken linger.

At a strawberry festival given by the
brothers and sisters of the African M. E.
church the other evening, soin young hood-
lums attempted to create a riot. The elder
brethren counseled peaie. This prov-
ing futile, they proceeded to 'Squire Koath's
and had the roughs arrested. Alter betray-trayln- g

signs of penitence they were dis-
missed with costs aud a wholesale lecture on
deportment.

There were six applicants in the class for
teachers certificates on Monday, They were
all successful. At the election in the even-
ing there was a close contest ter the assistan-shi- p

in the high school. Alter six ballots
Miss Sarah Burus was elected at a salary of
f50 per month, the other teachers Prof. I.
8. Gelst, high school f"5; Mary A. Turner,
boys secondary MO J Miss Lizzie P. Lennox,
girls secondary f30 ; Jessie Llewellvn, John
Scott, primary ?30 ; Nellie E. Fryberger,
central primary No. 1, f30 ; Sarah T. Tur-
ner, central primary No. 2 JJO ; Alfaretta
Grove, East Prospect primary, No. 1, f30;
Miriam Erisman, East Prospect primary No.
2, NO; II. L. Taylor, Joint (colored) J37.50.

George Ettla, jr., has been on a v Uit to Bal-
timore.

Next Sunday will be tbo 31st anniversary
of St. John's Episcopal Sunday school.

Col. James Dully gives his annual dinner
to the Farmers' club

Tbo first picnic of the season w ill be given
by tbe K. r. C. at Wild Cat.

Committed and Kelraud.
Bert Williams, Jos. Dally, Geo. Breen, Jas.

Donnelly, Andrew Shay, Grant Dorwart and
Harry McAleer were herd by Alderman
McConomy on Wednesday afternoon, on
charges of drunkenuesa and disorderly con-
duct preferred by Albon lugram, vvhonedls-orderl- y

house was raided a few nights ago.
The alderman gave the parties n chance to
pay the costs or be committed, and the
alderman committed them lor 20 days each.
Officers I'yle ttnd Welsh took theui to the
station house uud while there the officer
were served with a writ of habeas corpus, ul
lowed by Judge Patterson. The men were
taken to the Judge's ofllco and alter hearing
the testimony of the officers the judge d

them Irom custody on ttie ground
that uo case had been made out against them.
Tbo alderman did not appear at tlie hearing
Iwforetho judge, and the prosecutor could
uui as ne uau ueon commuted on tlin pre- -

vious day for a term of 30 days.

Charged With Cruelty.
Edward aud John Trlssler and Wm.

Bransby, on complaint of the Society to Pro-te-

Cruelty to Animals, were arralgnod be
fore Alderman McConomy this morning,
charged with cruelly to a bull. It appears
that the accused had brought the aulmal from
Safe Harbor, and that being latigued with itsJourney it became unable to walk aud Dually
lay down. It la alleged that It w as beaten
and as this rough treatment tailed to move It,
a bundle of straw was put under it and sot
tire to. Alderman McConomy hold the ac-
cused for a hearing.

Death el Mrs. Hiuw Sternciuan.
Mru. Susan Storneman, wife el BeuJamtn

F. Sterneman, tobacco buyer, who resides at
No. 218 West Jatnos street, dlod shortly after
midnight this morning, or a complication or
diseases. Deceased was a daughter et

John i. Good, and she leaves aa family et seven children, most of whom are
small. Tho fuuoral will take place on Sun-
day and tbe Interment will be umdo at a

Centre.
1--e Mayor's Court

The only case dlspjeed of by the mayorthis morulng was that of drunkenness auddisorderly Harry Stelly,
.WuPle0o,u,n8OTOunK ,ne '

on Whlt-Mo-

Contxact Awardd,
The county commissioners on Wednesday

awarded tbe contract for repairing the bridge
on the CoDeetoga at Oray MU'a mill,
bridge on Mlllcreek, at Henry Mus e"s, IS
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Tns floiliM Traniarted at the Annual Meet-

ing of tn AMorlatlon.
The annual business uieoting of the High

School Alumni association was held at the
high school building last evening, with a
good attendance. George M. Hambrlght,
the president of the association, occupied the
thocbalr. The minutes of tbe last annual
meeting were read and approved.

The executive committee reported that a
programme of oxerclses had been arranged
for the evening of JuneUO, and that I'liUon
hall had been secured for the occasion.

Tho finance committee reported that a cir-

cular had been sent to alt the graduates of
the school and that a num tier had responded
with contributions. Tboso contributing $1
will receive, as soon as they can tw prepared,
handsome certificates or memtiorship.

A committee of five was appointed to rev le
tbe constitution. Tho committee retired and
after an absence of half an hour recom-
mended several changes which were unani-
mously adopted.

The followltiK officers were elected for the
ensulngyoar: President, Ilea. M. Httnbright;
1st leu nresldcnt J. Harold Wlckersham ;

Sd vice president, II. H. Finger; secretary,
Harry 1. Spencer; treasurer, John Warfel;
historian, Win. C. I'yfer.

An adjourned bulness uieoting will be
held on Friday evening, July 2, at the high
school building.

Col. ImrTy llUni;ulhr,l Company.
Cot. James Duffy is entertaining tlioso dis-

tinguished gentlemen at his Farmer's club
dinner in Marietta

William Woodward, Leonard Jerome,
New York ; Hon. I lyases Mercur, Philade-
lphia; Jas. T. Sterrett, Pittsburg; Hon.
Henry Green, J. A. Cassatt, Wajne Mac-Veag-

Chas. E. l'ugli, Jos. Patterson, Frank
Comlv, W. 11. Draytou, Geo. W. Cbilds,
Geo. llllght, Chas. E. Lockwood, Philadel-
phia; Gen. W. A. l'atton, John S. Wilson,
Columbia, D. D. Barclay, Danlol M. Fox,
Randolph Ellis, Philadelphia; Henry Oliver,
Pittsburg; John A. lllnstand, Washington;
Major Bent, Sleelton ; W. V. Henel, K J.
McUrann, W. B. Fordney, S. H. Reynolds,
Ijincaster; James Young, Middletown, Geo.
W. Mehatley, Gen. Simon Cameron, Marietta,
Senators Bejk, Blackburn, Vest, Gray,
Hale, Sewell, Allison, t'lumti, Anderson,
Mahnue, Edmunds, Cameron : A. 1

Ibaokara, Marietta; Chas. E. lockwood,
Philadelphia ; Elijah Wilbur, Bethlehem ;

Jas. 1 Latnont, New York ; John Barr,
Columbia.

In lUae 1111 Circles
The games oryosterday were; at New York :

Philadelphia 4, New York 1; at Boston:
Boston 5, Washington 2 , Detroit Detroit C,

Kansas City 5 ; at Baltimore : Baltimore 1,

Athletics 4, (eleven innings and game
stopped by darkness)-a- t Cincinnati: Cin-

cinnati 5, Louisville 4 , Mets J, Brooklyn ii.
The Athletics had eleven bltsotl Henderson

v and or these Mllllgan had n triple,
two doubles and a single. Atkinson was
only hit five times.

Tlio Wilkesbarro lost to Williamsport
yesterday by the score et 8 to I. Soveu hits
were uiadeofl Uvndman.

The St. vvasatineouo
yesterday and tue ltrowns tmu out n vo nits
oil uaivm. i no ruisourc iwun ouipinyuu
their opponents, but tbe latlor secured the
single run of tbe game in tue last inning.

WedillDg ilella.
The marriage of Mr. Edward McCaskey,

who graduated from West Point on Saturday
last, to Miss Kate Kennedy, daughter et tbo
late Hugh Kennedy, wasolemnlzedby Rev.
Dr. 1. J. McCuliagb, of SL Mary's parsonage
last evening. Mr. Thomas Keee, of Wiscon-
sin, s classmate of tbe groom, acted as best
man, and Miss Kate McGeeban, was
bridesmaid. After tbo ceremony a bridal
supper was partaken of by the newly-marrie- d

pair and tbe members of their families, at
tbe residence el the bride's mother, No. 140

North Mulberry street.
Several Lancastrians attended the church

wedding of John M. Gallagher, of Baltimore,
to Miss Kate Costigan, and the reception at
tbe latter's home, Niv, 3115 Springgarden
street, Philadelphia, last evening. Miss
Laura Masker, et this city, was one of the
bridesmaids aud It. T. Malone an usher.

A X HAIMUS DIHl'USKlr UK

John A. Snyder Soils 111 Place nf lluslneva to a

Philadelphia lirwer.
John A. Snyder has sold to-d- at prlvato

sale bis line residence and beer saloon, 115

and 117 North Queen street, and extending
through to Christian street, to Joseph
Uaerner, a Philadelphia brewer. Mr. llaef-ne- r

will take possession of the property on
the first et AugusL Last spring Mr. Haef-ue- r

purchased from ul Koehm the prop-
erty on Xortn Queen street, known as the
" North Pole " hotel, anil a property adjoin-
ing it in the rear upon which it is his inten-
tion to erect a large and first-clas- s brow ery
with all the latest Improvements. Mr. Sny-
der has as yet not determined what he will
do.

Clapp X Jones Knglne Test.
The new Clapp A Jones engine, w liich has

been accepted by common council but not by
select, was given another trial this afternoon.
Mr. Clapp, of the manufacturing firm,
was present. The engine was placed
at West Orange street aud Con-
cord alley and the stream was
thrown towards Prince street. Two liun-dreda-

sixty feet, the distance that the en-

gine is expected to throw, was measured
oil and a mark placed at the end. After
several trials the stream was thrown across
tbo mark. There vv as a great crowd preseut.

Argument Court.
The argument list for the Juno term of

court was Issued There are on the
list for argument 30 cases In the common
pleas, 0 In the orphans' court and 6 in the
quarter sessions. Among the cases to be
argued are thecases stated between the coun ty
and tbo surcharged commissioners, which
will determine whether the couuty is liable
for dismissed coses to aldermen and con-
stables, and tlio rule to show cause why
Itobort J. Evans, attorney at law, should not
be disbarred.

Pottmatter Commmloned.
J. M. Hanlen, appointed postmaster of the

new office established at Collins Station on
the Pennsylvania railroad and named
" Conoy, " has received his commission and
will open the new olllce on the lstol July,
As the new ofllco is directly opposite tlio pas-
senger station, and In the ceutro or a popu-
lous scttiement,tt will be agreat convenience
to tbe public.

alurned With Ponder
Last ev oulug a little stepson or Jacob Neiss,

who resides at Walnut street and Arch alley,
waa playing with some powder and spilled a
lot or it on the door step. A companion
sought to have some lun, ho be throw a
llgbtod match into tbo powder. Tbo N'elss
boy was terribly burned about tbo fate, and
be made a narrow escape from losing his eye-sigh- t,

Dr. McCormick attended him.

Hotter 10 tears Old.
Florin Corr. of UL Joy Star.

Mrs. Longenecker, about 10 years ago, put
about 4 pounds of butter In her well, In a
bucket and forgot to take it ouL A few days
Bgoanew pump was put in and the butter
was found. OI course the outside of tbe
butter was hard and entirely worthless, but
In the centre it was found to be all rlgliL

A Handy Document.
Jacob M. Chlllas, clerk or common council,

has issued a neat circular giving the oom
plete list or all the city officials, members of
council, council committees, names of police-
men, members of tbe fire department, alder-me- n,

assessors, location or fire alarm boxes
and tbo appropriations made for the ensuing
year. It is a very handy document

Again Married.
According to certificate No. 607, filed in the

orphans' court olllce, the county of
Lancaster and onuimonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia were Joined iu marriage at Quarryville,
yesterday. A similar ccrtlllcate was filed
some time ago, but the ceremony ou that
occasion occurred at Mauholiii.

Arrested for a Watch Larceny.
Constable MoNItl, of Media, Dolawnro

county, arrested J. M. llofer, watchmaker,
for the larceny of a watch belonging to J. M.
Thomas, of said place. Ho was taken to
Media on tbe 1258 train.

Picnic el the Knights of Labor.
President I'owderly and Secretary Turner,

or the Knights of Labor, vv 111 atteud the plc-
nlo of assemblies of the order of Berks,Dauphin, Lebanon and Lancaster counties to
be held at Mt. Gretna on July 3.

1........ . .

.

ai unmumx. j..w -

Rev. Ur. J. K Klnr ea Or. Msvln.
From the Reformed Church Mestcnger.

Perhaps none of the great teachers of

modem times has approached more nearly
to tbe reallrattnn or the Ideal relation or n
master to his pupils. In thinking oriilui, one
cannot help thinking et those ancient pl.llc--
sophers, w hose names ate for all time ami
whoso teachings are "everlasting posses-
sions." As n thinker, his name Is vv orlhy to
be enrolled with those of Plato and Aris-
totle, "the masters of tboso who know."
Like them, ho was a centre and source
et intellectual forces whose limit no
nmn cau fix. Hut ho was more than this.
Ho was not only u philosopher, but also a
prophet ; lie was not merely an intellectual u

prince, but likewise a spiritual seer. Com-
bined with intellectual powers of the lolliest
character, his was the gift also or profound
and spiritual Insight ; and in
this, to a largo extent, lay the secret et his
lntluencoauil power. In this pure and ex
sited spirit there was much that was akin to
the spirit et him et whom the eagle is the
appropriate symbol, and el whom It Is writ-
ten :

" Vi!at avis sine, meta,
IJuonec vans neo prophcta,

Kvolavlt Kill us,"

KBLL rUM A. UHMBKt TKEK.

A LIUIp Hoy 1 tartly Injur lllimflt and n
Child by a Ulg Tumble.

Harry Mtlloy, n nine-year-o- son of Ben-Jam-

Mllley, who resides ou Dorwart street,
near Manor, mot with a terrible accident
yesterday, and bis escnpo from death was
very narrow. Tho poy was picking chenies
on tbe top or a tree w lien be tnmlo a misstep
aud fell down, a distance of twenty-ti- v e feet.
Several children were playing under the tree
aud In the boy's descent ho struck: a
Utile girl named Etter, uged three years.
She was badly cut aud bruised about
the head ami face, and her spluo
is so sevorel.v injured that she Is
unable to walk The boy was
picked up uncouscious and be remained in
that coud itiou for some time alter tbe accldeut.
Dr. McCormick was sent lor and attended
the children. Tho boy was found to be
bruised nil over. He has two uglv cashes ou
bis bead and ouo in tbe lace. He Is also
v ery badly Injured internally. Last night It
was leared that the little lellow would die,
but tbo physician has more bojes lor
him.

Clogged Inlets.
Complaint is made that the sewer inlets at

fie corner of Frederick street and Cherry
alley are in a dilapidated condition, the grates
and bricks being washed nut and the inlet
logged with filthy debris. Tho street com-
missioner will uo doubt havoit repaired, aud
w hilo he is about It look at other inlets iu the
svme vicinity.

Vteddlug Cake fur Harriet, Lane Johnt(iii,
From the lUlthnoro Sun.

President Cleveland scuta box of his wed-

ding cake to Mrs. Harriot Lane Johnston, of
this city, niece of President Buchanan, who,
as Miss Harriet Lane, performed with much
grace and tact the duties of inlstress.of the

bile Houm.

Declared a DlrlUentl,
The Wostern market house declared a dlv-den- d

of2's per conL, payable ou and after
July 1, bO. This Is an increase over last
year. It U pleasant to note its increasing
success.

Newipaper for hale.
Editor J. IU Missemer oilers tbo Mount

Joy Afar and Scus lor sale. This is the
last phase el the fight over the water motor.

Tnl- - Evening's Concert In Trlnll) dispel.
" Grecttngs to Toll " will be the Introductory

overture iu the concert et Trinity chapel this
evening at hill psjl 7 o'clock Lvery ltemot
the varied programme, from first to last, b se-

lected from the v ery best loin posers.

MAMKIAOSS.
Lirsv-E- KicrraAF. On the 15th of June,

&H, b the Itev. VV T (ierhard, at his resist nee,
No Jt Kftt Orange street. Mr. Ueuben 11 Lelu-ve-r,

to Miss bnetta If hauffman, both of Manor
township. It

aiAitKBTa.
SI

Philadelphia Prodoca Market.
PBiLADSLraiA, June 15 Flour Market Is

steady sale of .TO barrels ; Minn bakers at
riv vi; 1'nina. family at .'! TJtJI ; Western
at WKsilG-.'K- : PaWinU.Si !MJ.Uye Hour was dull at K 30G3 13.

In. m, call Wheal I une, ri-- ; July,
K)ic , Aug , : hcpL. s3Xc

Corn June, 3'c ; July tijc, Aug., 15c;
Sept., ICC.

(hits -- June, 37Jc; July, 37Kc . Aug, 34c:
6cpL, 33c

New Tork Produce Market.
Jfsir York. June 17 Flour market anil butquiet; tine, f MufJ-JSW- s Superfine, B eifjia ,

Common to i.ood Kxtra VVentern, 13 154375.
Ctty 31111 Extras, It 60fJ4 65 for West Indies ;
Minn. Kxtra, $3 UtQ vo ; Kxtra No 2, 13 St3 G5.

Wheat No. 1 Ued state on lpot, KM : No. J
Und, Kc: No. 1 White, do. j . tiO. 2 Ued,
Winter, July,, S)c No. 2 Ued, Winter, Aug,
S3';c

Lorn No. 2 Mixed, cash, 16c , July, I5c,Sept., tic.
Oitfl-- No. 1 White state, spot. Ilftcc; No. 2,

do, Sc : No. 2 mixed, June, 33Xc
Hyo dull; State, 6UC
Itarlev nominal.
Fork dull ; New Meas.10Q102S.
Lard J uly, 30 ; Ang , 0.
Molas-e- s dull ; 17c. for to test boiling

flioca ; rorio men, jizc.Turpentine dull at SAic
Kosfi i quiet: strained to ood. H OOfll 06.
Petroleum dull ; refined In ctwen.Sic
Freights dull; KilUM L.J iillC 1, .y.c.
Buttor iturkdt dull: Now Western

Creamery, HG17C.
Choose qnleti Western Hat. SQTKc
Ekks dull : State. 1212)c : Western do, ll',c
SuKar market steady ; lied nod catloal, 6 15 is

tji'ic ; Granulated, jc.
Tallow easier i prime city, 1

Coffee nominal ; fair cirKoeg at !X,
sice quiet ; Carolina and Louisiana, common

to fair, 3"i01c.

Chloato Market.
Cbicaoo, June 17, 10 a. m. Market opened :
Wheat lune, ic; July, 72Kc; Aug, 7iic:Sept, rMdliXccorn .func, 350 ; July, 3Sic; Aug, KJfc;

Sept , 37c.
Onto Juno, 25c j July, 25oj Aug, 25Jc j

Sept.. 2iic.
Pork-Ju- ly, M 69 ; Aug , 18 72W ; Sept.. t S2K- -

Lard July, ttlll); Aug, ts 20 ; bept , W'i5.
ltlbs- -J uly, fj 15 ; Aug , 3 45 j Sept., 5 if'.

cLosias.
Wheat June, 71J.C) July, 725.0; August,

7IJic; Sept., 75c.
Corn-Ju- ne. 33io; July, 3IJQ3Sc ; August,

31' Jc; Sept., 37c
UaU-Ju- ne. 27c; July, 27Ko ; Aug., 25J.Q

2w ; bept , 25Mc
I'nrk-Ju- ne, H C7K ; July, 18 87Xi Aug.,

IS77K!Pepi.,as8;x.
Lard June, tu ID; July, t 15; Aug.,

to25, Sept, K32K
Ulbs-Ju- ne, 15 4a5 15, July, 15 45 j Aug,

t 47X05 U) , Sept., 15 6.'K.

nrauu and Provtaions.
Furnished by 8, K. Tundt, llrokur, Chicago.

Juno 17,1 o'clock p m.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lara.June sshJuly TtX 35 27fi SO. 0 15

August 74 3oW "J1 8.75 1)1
September 75 2bU 'SAi 8 tS fa 30
OctotMir 70 ..." ..
November ,78

ltecclpts. Car Lots.
Winter Wheat : 7
Spring Wheat 2U

Corn 373
Oats 111
Uye , , 6
llarley 2
Oil City

Crude Oil W'i
load

Uecelpts Uogs 2s,tou

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. iu.
n nua corn. uata. 1 lira. LaraJune .71 Kli ! H B7K 6 10

July 19-- 35
AuiruaL... 71
September. 75 37

utiooer wi
Novemtier 7J,
Oil City

Crude OU 67

Live Block Markets.
Cnidioo, J u ne Dro tri' Journal reiiorts'Cattln Uewlpia, 9,oui head shipments, 1,500

market was easier but slow ; shipping
t(rs,(i5u to lVufci, tl iuQic&t stockers and

frsMlers, U U8I 05 t cows, bulls and mixed, II 75(4iu; bulk, l.'BOailO; through Toxaus, sj ou
UJ 75 ; crasser., corn fed, UIQ4 HO.

llogn Ktcelpu, 'J5.0U0 head 1 shipments, S.10O
head; market strong, closing weuk; roughsut mixed 13 W504 20; packing und
JJ'JPPl''B.latSOtlIght,3oQt2.'l skips, ijsu

aheep Uecelpts, 2000 hnad shipments, none;
llxi. " "ttl've. H 2Ot 50 ; 'oxans, t J WQ

JliST LisaarT Cattle receipts, 817 head ;sMpmentg, cos head 1 market fair t prime, $5 60S6 75 1 fair to good. Km a- - common. U Mt75Shipments to New York, W carloads.Jliigs receipts, 1, too head 1 shipments. 600 1

market firm 1 PhllaflelphUui St iOaVt 45
II. wJ 30. Shlpmenu to ew 'yora-,-

carloads,
Hhnep receipts, 2,200 head t shlDmsnta. 2,000 ;

market very dull 1 prime, I0I as 'fair to good,
f . am 73 i common, flan Lambs, aj 50 t.

- - - '.....w - .. w .,.
Hew York Wnsai,

Maw Toss. Juno 17. Wall street, l- - p. m.
Money eiy at S per cent Foreign ex-

change dull at ft KN1I no i Uovernments
firm ; Currency S'a, ll' bid I's court. Iisr
bid t K" tlll.S old.

The stock market opened Ann and almost Im-

mediate!) prices began advancing on a good
buying of the Uranger, Vandsrbtlts, tkecoal JJ
stinks anduv Mltardt At noon the whMollst
was up tjtotlw'rcenl. The mnrket since tnld-da-j

his In en strong at the best pries s of the flay.

nt(a Mkrfepu.
Vluntattuns by ltocd, McUrann A Co., bankers,

Lancaster, 1'a.
iw TURK list. 11 4 a, 11 v. 9 r a

Canstla 1'aclOc, r.vt; IvVM f
v. Vi. i ai 01

Col. Coal
Central Pacific....
Canada Southern 4IJ, 44. 3i
Chl St U l'gh ...
Denver A Ulo (Irunilo at s,u SU
Ue! , Lack. A Western 13llJ 131V lSliJ
Brio svj itj' 2).
KrieM $ JZ z

New Jersey Central
K. A T CS WjJ 'i.Lou. A N Sl S'l 3JH
LakeBhoro (i'fc h5S XV

Michigan Central. ... 73

Mtnourl l'aolflc HUi ltli lit .

Northern Tactile..... 27'. :;k
N. P. l'rel . t '"H
N. W . 111O w n i
New Tork Central.... . ltftij Us4 UfttJ
Ohio Central
Omaha ! "s us
Oregon Trnns . 3J 35V Jlij
OntarloA Wcjteiu ., . lv,i
raclflc Mall N' SIM MS
Ilochestvr A l'HUuunr
8U Paul '. wji NV, PIU I

Texas Pacific
Union t'aclflc
Wabash Common.... . 1VW 152 siWabash lrlurred
Western Union telegraph, . etf J eiw
West Shorn . 10iv iwtj 1041J

rHiLjiDi'.rau. list.
Lehigh Valley IMj
K, M.V..A Phiu 2Jfenntiylvcrla.... , . Mli &3U SI
Keadlng !H Kfl UK
Lehigh Navlgstloa . &osi swlj .v?
UosUmvllle
ruiaaoiphia A Erio
Northern Cant
People's Passenger ". '.'.'.'. "" iw
K'd g Geu'ls M'IK's r n. ...1
OU t"-

Loral stocas ana llondt.
Boportvd by J, U Long.

Par Last
value, sale.

Lancaster H per cant , 1W .... .. km im
140. .. KM

4 --

"
School loan ... no

4 In 1 or Ju j ears no UK
I M In 5 or J) years no 1U3.3
4 " in 10 or ju years uo 1(6

Manhelm llorough loan 100

BaKX STOCKS.
rtrst National Bank 100 205'
FarmerV National llank M 113
rulton National llank luo Ul
Lancaster County National llank .... 60 1IT.V)
Columbia National ltank lui 150
Christiana National l.ink UO 115
Ephrata National llank 1"0 litrip) t National llank, Columbia 100 IM
rimt National lUnk, truburg 100
First National limit, Marietta 100 2U3jb
rirst National Hank, ML Joy 100 150.
LIUtz National ltank 100 150.
Manhelm National llank 101) 1(9)

Union National ltank. Mount Joy ... Hi l
New Holland National llank 100 13D.50
Gap National llank 100 UO
Ouarrj vllle National llank , luo 110
Kllzaliethtown National bank HO 110
Northern National ltank lot) 137 24

TCKitrikl STOCKS
Wg Spring A Heaver Valley 25 700
Irrldgeport A Ilorseshoo 13H 24 50
Columbia A Chestnut Hill. A 25
Columbia A Washington 20 24.06
Conestoua A Hlg Sprlu 20
Columbia A Marietta 2S 2D

Maytnnn A Elliabcthtown 25 40
Lancaster A Ephrata S 44
LancastorA WUlow Street 25 4S.U3
StnuburgA Millport 25 n,
Marietta Maytown r CO

Marietta A Mount-le- 25 35 60
Lane, Llltabathtown A Middletown 1(0 70
LancastorA Krultvtllo 50 63
lncaster A Lltltx a 75
East llrandywlne A Wayneaburg .... 60 .25
Lancaster A WUllamstown 25 107 60
Lancaster A Manor 60 1KI
Lancaster A Manhelm 23 3O50
LancastorA Marietta 26
Lancaster A New Holland 10U tri

MISCILI.AKIOCB STOCKS.
Quarryvliie B. U so 113
MllleravUle Street Car 60 fi5.25
Inquiring Printing Company 60 62
Gaslight and Fuel Company 23 28
Btevens House (lionils) no 100
Columbia Gas Company 3 25
Columbia Water Company 10 10
Susquehanna Iron Company loe ar25Marietta Hollow. ware 100 21010
Stevens House 10 1U6
Mlllersvllle Normal School 25 Is.
Northern Market 50 1
Kastcra Market &n m
Western Market 60 52 25
Lancaster City Street ltallway Co 50 61)

Gas Company Bond- - luo 1(1)

Columbia HorouKh Horn's 100 101
Lancaster A Susquehanna. 300 300
Lancaster A Now Danville 2S 11

It. K., ?6 loe 114 73
lading A Columbia Jl. lt..S's luu 104.73

NBW AltrXXTIlttSMXtlTB.

AK1NQ POWDKB,B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
and wholesomeness. More eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude et low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Mofd only in cant. Hor.lL Uakibo 1'owdis Co.,
106 Wall Street, New York. marn-lvdA-

D1 W. H. L,OWKLTn
LiSNTIST.

Graduate of the University of Maryland, with
Dr. E. K. 1 oung, No. 8 East Orange street, Lan-aste-

I'a.
A QIRU AT COPIjAND'SWANTED

It NO.lSiNOKTUQUKKNSTUEET.

PUBLIC HAIjE.
sold at No. 719 North Prince street,

(Fill DAY) afternoon at 1 o'clock,
Household and Kitchen Furniture,
if JACOUGUNDAKEK, AUCL

ROIIKEB'S

LIQUOR STORE,
NO. 23 CENTRE 8QUA11E.

TAX KOU 18SaSCHOOL. Is tnthe hands of the Treas-
urer. Three per cent, off for prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL, lreasurer.
No. 1! Centre Square.

Ofllco hours from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m. A .'uidlt

NOTICE THKEEI'EK CENT. ABATE.
will be allowed on all City Tax paid

on or before July 1st.
C. f. MYEI18,

JelMwd city Treasurer.

AIIKLKY'S "YABA IlEAUriES"'
recommended to lovers of a genuine Havana
Clgai.at

M AUK LEY'S, Yellow rront,"
No. 21 North Queen Street

(formerly llartman's)

FIHHINGat
TACKLE AT THE LOWEST

rUAILUVS EAST END I'lIAKMAOY,
Jointed Rods, Ash, 15c, upwaids ; Brass lteola

from. 40c, upwards; Japanezo llamboo and
Southern Caue l'olts at Lowest Prices i Silk
Lines at ilargalus. J une7 Iweodlt

pRIVATE SALKOKUOKBEB.

1 have now a lot of

WBBTBBN NORM AN HORSES,
lroin Indiana and Illinois, purchased by Given,
llauin A Co., consisting of heavy drafts, farm
horses, and a few nlco drivors.aud a lot of Kin-tuck- y

llurses, and drivers, which i will dispose
of atnrlv ate sale UEOUQK GROSSMAN.

aOOOlIBAN'H COUN OUltE.
THE LATEST, THE 11K3T,

C0CHRAN'S",C0RN CURB.
ALWAYS CURES, NEVER FAILB.

Guaranteed to give satisfaction or money re-
funded, l'rlce cents, at

11. U. UOCURAN, DRUGGIST,
Not. 137 A lw North queen 8t , Laacasur, Fa.
marB-iyeoa- a

t

rt-- T ",

jrjnr4Br.BJ.rj
. VMt

WANTKD-- A COMl'BTRNT MAN TO
a foundry. Special work. Tone other need apply.

I, VNU1S MThAM KADIATOKCO,
No, m; North cherry Street, Lancaster, Fa.

JiiimlMt

TisOH HALE l'OUK JIOKSK-roWK-

llorltoutal Kimtne. romnlotu with boiler.
heater and t'timp t as good as new can be soon

roTKiug,ai
jelfilwd lOfOUTIICIIHIBtlANBT.

MAKKliCY'H "YKM.OW PKONT
Havana 5 tent Clar ts pro-

nounced tiy smokers thu best In the mar-
ket, at

MAUK1.KV8 "Tellow lront,"
No. 21 North guoen HtreoL

(Formerly llartman's)

mOHAUCO t'UrriNHH, NUKAPS. HIFT-- X

1NUS AND PACKK113' WASTE, Ury and
Clean, bought for cash.

J.S. MdLINB,
No 273 I'earl Street. New Tork.

HeU'rence rred. Schullo, No. lit Pearl street.
Now ork. fobt7-ly- a

YOUlt lHKMlSr.S IN OUUEU.PUT et Llmu and other Seasonable Uis- -

Inlet tants, at
llUlll.KY'S IIUUO HTOKK,

No. JO VV est King Street.

EVAN'S KLUUlt.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

lllX'KSI UllKCKSIo
Ulven WlthOoodsl Given Wlthlloodsl

The Diniculty about Checks Is all over. We
bavoarlghl to lssuo them.

Our business will be conducted In the future
as In the past, t hicks redeemed and new ones
lssnod A lull check given with each and every
pound of coffee and four with a pound of tea.
An elegant new stock of presents to sell ct from.
A now Invoice of fans this week I

OliARKB'S TBA STORE,
marso-lv-- d Jtw No. 3d West King Street

DATKNT ST11A1' PANTALOONS.

Ths Greittst IiTUhoa of thi kfi.
Pantaloons made with the Patent Strap fiteasy, do not bag out at the knees, don't draw up

when sitting down, and give better satisfaction
than any others, l'laco your order with A. II.
Koicnateln, the Merchant Tailor, who has the
solo right for Lauiastcr for tbe I'atent Double.
Stran antaloons. 1 ntTer an unusually full stock
of nobb goods for Pantaloon.". But Vesting
and Spring Ovcrcoots.and am dovotlng my en.
ttrti attention to my trteud and tmtrons. ai
wtllsmre nnpffort to retain the position I have
so long held as First rtno Merchant Tailor el
Lancaster Uespectfnlly yours,

A. 11. K03KNSTK1N, 37 North Queen BL

T AWNS 11H0U0HT DOWN.

The continued Cool Weather has brought

Lawns Down to 4 Cents a Yard,
AT Till

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W.1I1U.1E,

nov5-ly- d No. 322 North Queen street.

P It I N O Ul'ENINO AT U. OEHs IIAKT'3

FINE TAILORING.
Tho l.anmst and most Completo Assortment

of 1 INK VVOOLLKNS for the Spring Tiado to be
found In the City of Lancaster.

A Choice, Lino of Spring Overcoatings and
rantoloontng In all the Latest Patterns

Trices Low, llcst Workmanship, and all goods
Warranted as represented.

H.GERHART,
NO. 43 .SOUTH QUBEN STKKKT.

."Opposite the l'ostofflce, martl lydU
--

JtTlNKHAI, Si'KIXO WATEIt.

BLACK BARREN
Mineral Spring "Water.
PUKE, .SVVKKT, TA8TKLKHS-- A NATUItAL

KKJ1EDY AN 1) SPECIFIC.
1 or Inflammation of the Kidneys and Bladder,

Drlght'a Disease, Diabetes, Jaundice, Gout,
itrlck Dust Deposits, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Gin-en- d

Debility, temalo Diseases.
3 Testimonials and References furnished.

Sold In quantities from half a gsllon to ten
gallons.

I'. B. GOODMAN, Manager.
Olllce No. 37 East Grant Street, (rear of Court
IhtUlLACK IIAKHKN SPUING HOUSE now

open, ror terms, address
MISSCHlllSTIK DOMIIEKG-- U,

Pleasant Grove, Lancaster County, Pa.
JunelMmd

CHOES I SHOES I

New Red Front Shoe Stow,
No. 48 NORTH QTJBEN ST.,

(Next Door to Fostofflce)
We lust received one of the llnst Lines of

Men s Roy's, Youths', Ladles', Misses'
and Children's

SHOESThat can begot for the money, thus complet-
ing our already largxstoek. We can guarantee
the prltes to be ' IIOTTOM riGUUES." We
have strictly "ONE i'RICK," and guarantee
entlro satisfaction. If you want fine or coarse
shoes or Bllppcrs ; if you want hand or machine-mad- e

shoes, in fact, 1! you want anything In the
shoo line, that can be found only In nrst-clas- s
establishment at Popular Prices, call at the

NEW RED ritONT B1IOK STORE,
No. 48 NORTH QUEEN 8TBEET,

(Next Door to the l'ostofflce.)

CHAS. A. REECE.

B. MAHTIN A CO.J.

SPECIAL
PRICE LIST.

1 LOT FRENCH SAT1NES
AtSSc.a ardj City Prices, 37c; New Designs

and Colorings.

1 LOT DRBSS SATBBNS
At lie ; were 2Sc

1 LOT DRESS SATBBNS
At i:Xc; were lie

1 LOT DRESS SATBBNS
At 6c; were 10c

1 LOT DRBSS SATBBNS
At 6c. were 8c.

1 LOT CRINKLED SEBRSTJOKHRB

Atc.; weru 8c.

1 ,LOT CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS,
Kancy Btrtnos, at UXc.

1 LOT TYCOON SEERSUCKERS
At 17 J. a yard.

1 LOT PRINTED BATISTES,
One y ard wide, at 9c. a ) ard ; worth 12Kc.

1 LOT FRENCH BATISTES
At 17c. a yard. I

SPECIAL A llargaln in CREAM ALUA.
TIlO1) CLOTH, U Inches wldo, at o ayaid. 10
I'leces CREAM CAHIIUKHK at too. a yardi
woithSOc CREAM TRICOTS, Waud
0o. a) aid.

J. B.

MARTIN&CO
Cor. Weit King & Prince Ste,

(OppoMUBtereiuBouH.) laxcabto, rtu

iaieiSLu ..toA' t. iue attfeinsw

' .iS'J' "V S.

ti;r

mrmmt
IK NEW UAHlt BTOKB.

--1

NEW CASH STORE,
847 & 240 North qaeen Street,

Opposite the Keystone llouta and Nortasra
liana,

Ol'KNINU TOllA.
New Dress Goods, Now ltatltto Cloths, New

Feorauokera, New Satteens, Now Percales and
Chtnues, New UenU'Uauc Shirts, Nun lJtcllos'
Qauto Vests, Mow Children's tlauio

An Klegant Uaute Vest at J5c. Illsck and Cot-orc-

KM Ulovos, a tiood Kid (llovoat&oo.
lilsck Silk Mltta, and a Ijtrge stock of Domes-
tics and Notions t all at Lowest Prices.

a- - Please give us a call.
fuuS-lv-- W.aBOWXKS.

H. UlVliKHAUO.J.

BARGAINS
-- 1N-

Dress Goods I

WHITE GOODS, KUIIUUIDKH1KS,
LACKS, llUTrONS.TKIMUlNUS,

ritlNGKS, HU'tlKRT, ULOVXS,
UAUKUNDEHVVKAlt.

SKIHT3, St'MM Kit HIIAWL8,
PAltASOI.S, 81' N UMUKKLLaB,

At llargaln Prices for Cash.

Handsome SUMMKltSUikS sold re-
gardless of cost.

aComo and see our goods and
prices.

JoliD S. Giiler & Co,,

No. 3(3 East King Street,

Lasc.stsb, 1'a.

WTATl' it H11AN1).

Jerseys, Jerseys,

wnr & sfiind,
Moe. 6, 8 Ce lO Baat King 8t.

The Jersey Waist still maintains Its position
as the most popular garment for summer wear.
We now offer a v ery largo variety of

AMERICAN AND OKUMAN

Coiit-Ditc- k JersoiB,
Vest-Fro- nt Jerseys,

Polka-Do- t Jerseys,
Braided Jerseys,

In a great variety of qualities at the Lowest
rrices ever Known

Open ToUy 150 Dozen

Ladies' und Children's Jersey W&ista,

Ilslng the balance el a largo manufacturers'
stock at (0 per cent, off usual prices.

CHILDllEN"1 L JK11SETB,
K Cents Each,

LADIES' ALL-WOO- L JEIISKVS, 7!0 Each.

New York Store,
LANCASTElt, 1'A.

BABOWAUm.

Ft HE I FlKEil KIKEIM WATER
WATER 1 WATER lit

Great Bargains
--AT-

KEPLER'S.
$40,000 WORTH

--or-

HARDWARE
WILL liE BOLD

REFRIGERATORS

Water Coolers,

LAWN MOWERS, CLOTHES WRINGERS

OIL OLOTES,

Ready -- Mixed Paints.

All Want to Take Advantage of this

GREAT SALE,

WOOD AUD IROU PUMPS.

Special Inducements and Bargains

-t- er-;

Mechanics, Builders, Farmers

GBKAT VARIKTY OIT THE BIST

Stoves, Kanges, Heaters,

FURNACES,
--AND-

HODBE FURNISHING GOODS.

ALL WILL UK SOLD.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Champion Reaper
AND BKFAIIIS.

A. O. KEPLER,
SWl8.Jl4MMw
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